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Pil Lee Orbison Speaker Card for Hercules Council Meeting, 10/27/’27.
a. Closed Session, Item III.1 (“David Biggs’ Job Performance Evaluation”),

         b. Open Session, Item X (Public Communication),

Pil Orbison and public should be reminded city council  to terminate David 
Biggs on the following grounds: 

On June, 2016 David Biggs registered himself as former Mayor “Kris 
Valstad” wrote grants under the Dun #024223476, no money returned to 
the Pil Orbison, the copyrighted ownership of the documents he embezzled 
with*.

       *On October 2014, former City Clerk Margaret Robert reminded city of 
Hercules to conduct David Biggs’ Background check as part of the  
Employment.  No Background check, no job.

March 21, 2015:  Threatened Pil Orbison’s architect, engineers and 
landscape architect and said, “Neither you or any of your affiliated 
nonprofits may use the city TAX ID, despite Pil’s relationship was with the 
former city manager with good rapport to establish business to revive  eight 
abandoned tennis courts with safety issue, when solicited by former City 
Manager Steve Duran permitting City TAX ID to be used in IRS Tax 
Exemption form in order to be city-recognized nonprofit with Pil’s pay 
schedule and grant writing project with proposed budget  as perpetual 
basis for tennis courts in three parks.  

Sept 2015-12/15/2015:  David Biggs embezzled and returned the 
embezzled money and started converting tennis walls and stole US Tennis 
Association tennis court engineering grant “$30K” misallocated for Dan 
Romero’s discretion to be used Junior Golf Club at Franklin Canyon GC.

November 03, 2013, Pil applied for a Copyright Certificate with Ownership 
on all submittals that were not returned by former Park Director Jimenez, 
including the Article of Incorporation, architectural drawings for tennis court 
routine maintenance budget of “$799K” with new Restroom addition, grant 
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writing documents and Pil’s board members and tennis instructor’s pay 
schedules were copyrighted to prevent thief David Biggs from copying.  
David Thief converted the restroom with new budget “$788K” for a new 
restroom converted from Pil’s project to Duck Pond Pad restroom and 
sports court addition to kowtow Chris Kelley in 2018 but it turned out of 
code and was left closed for safety reason indefinitely.

February 02, 2014-March 2014, Pil received copyright Certificate to 
protect Amended Article of Incorporation grant writing documents on the  
budget for Pil’s project to be done as a routine business and with privilege 
under the Hercules two domain names and to prevent David Criminal Biggs 
from stealing or embezzling.

March 2015.  David Criminal Biggs copied Pil’s idea and received the  
Settlement offer from the Taramar Developer contact for rescinding the 
contact to add the Sport facility in the amount of “$250K.”  David Biggs 
misrepresented his qualification while copying pil’s idea and deceived the 
public and city council members as if he negotiated with Taramar 
Developer.

May 2015, Pil registered for a copyright certificate for new domain name 
Bay Area Diversified Tennis Foundation, all three domains under one TAX 
ID.

October 02, 2015.  David threatened Pil and wrote a letter my only contact 
is Police Chief William Goswick, after he reduced his pay less than the 
most of the police officers.  David Biggs abuses his  authority and being 
moral turpitude  when he fired former senior account David paves with a 
forceable conflict when he discovered David Pavesi was friendly with Pil. 
David Pavesi filed a “Wrongful Termination” suit, and settled in favor.

Feb 08, 2016, David Biggs appointed Judy Soriano, aka. Judy Yamamoto 
to be city Finance Commission Chair to cause conflict of interest to 
provoke, while Judy Soriano’s repetitive Restraining Order was denied and 
refiled under a different name.
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October 2016, State Finance Dept and Grand Jury confirmed David Biggs 
embezzled $2.5M and $805,072, and returned them he embezzled 
pretending as former RDA Mayor Kris Valstad and Manager-former Park 
Director Pedro Jimenez as Manager after Biggs laid off Jimenez at the end 
of March 2015.  Then mayor Dan Romero deleted Pil Orbison’s Speaker 
Card to remove the contentious embezzled money “$805,072 (April 12, 
2016 Council meeting, after Pil filed a lawsuit). 

January 08, 2019-Mar 26, 2019: Corrupted Mayor was Dan Romero’s 
HOA filed a lawsuit against City of Hercules to steal the money in the City 
reserve account.—David Biggs used the Pil’s money “$971,701” to pave 
the Romero HOA —This project was retroactively approved without its 
quorum in the following  tax year at January 08, 2019 City Council meeting, 
and in return Dan Romero offered him job promotion and extended Biggs’ 
contract.  Fraud Fraud Crime.

January 14-Jan 16, 2020: Latest criminal activity: D Biggs refused to use 
the same Auditor to conceal the Embezzled money and Biggs engaged in 
conspiracy with Judy Yamamoto with a false statement submitted conspired 
with Dan Miller when Pil was out of town on the alleged date. 

July 2020: David Biggs obsessive Kleptomaniac demeanor caused Pil’s 
adopted son/nephew to die from financial dilemma and corruption, although 
his inherited money was from his mother and Pil became the guardian 
(Case MSC16-00638, Promissory Note loan “$150K.”)

Based on all the reasons above, David Biggs is criminal and union docent 
and embezzled and killed my son and conspired   with Judy’s case   with 
false statement offered to drag his feet in the city where he is not welcome. 

According to the contract dated May 11, 2014, David Cary Biggs is subject 
to termination and return all the embezzled money by law.  FBI and  US 
Attorney General were notified.  

Thank you.  Pil Orbison, , a Hercules resident/business 
owner, Bay Area Diversified Tennis Foundation,  aka. Hercules Parks-N-
Community Tennis Foundation and Hercules Community Tennis Foundation




